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NEW SALAMIS FC
UNINCORPERATED MEMBERS CLUB

CHAIRMAN: STATHI EFSTATHIOU
VICE CHAIRMAN: SOTIRIS LOUCA
TREASURER: ATHOS ARISTIDOU

CLUB SECRETARY: LYS DEMETRIOU
HEAD OF YOUTH: BAN DEMETRIOU

WEALTHARE OFFICER: MARIO SKOUROS
MANAGERS: FIN JOHNSON & TOMMY BOXER

ASSISTANT MANAGERS: RICKY BRENNAN & STEVE
ROLFE

COACH: PAUL BOXER
PHYSIO: YIANNI POURKOU
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The Isthmian Football League strongly supports the Football
Association’s statement that there should be a zero-tolerance approach

against all forms of discrimination.

Any inappropriate conduct toward others, including but not limited to
that based on an individual’s sex, race, colour, weight, size, religion

and belief, national origin, age, marital or domestic-partnership status,
disability, sexual orientation, or gender identity or expression, will not

be tolerated and will be reported to the relevant authorities.
The Isthmian League and our Member Clubs are committed to

promoting equity and equality by treating all people fairly and with
respect, by recognising that inequalities may exist, by taking steps to
address them and providing access and opportunities for all members

of our communities.
With our focus on positivity, The Isthmian League aims to ensure that all

our footballers are able to play in a safe, supportive and inclusive
environment and all supporters can enjoy the game in surroundings

free from discrimination and hate.
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Wroxham FC were established in 1892 by GE Preston, a former captain of the Norfolk County team, and initially played on Wroxham
Park. The club played friendly matches until joining the East Norfolk League and the Norwich City Junior League. In 1935 they joined the
East Anglian League, before dropping down to the Norwich and District League in the 1950s, a time during which they suffered a record
24-0 defeat.

In 1963 the club became founder members of the Anglian Combination. A successful spell during the mid-1970s saw the club rise through
the divisions. In 1975 the club won its first major trophy, the Norfolk Junior Cup. The following season they won Division Two, and the
season after, Division One. In 1981 the club won the Knock-Out Cup, and in 1981-82 they won the Premier Division, retaining the title in
1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85, also winning the knock-out cup in 1983 and 1985. They did another league and cup double in 1986-87

In 1988 the club joined the newly formed Division One of the Eastern Counties League. They won the division in their first season, beating
Halstead Town to the title on goal difference. After finishing twelfth in their first season in the Premier Division, the club have never
finished lower than eighth. They won the title with a record 99 points in 1991-92, before beating their own record with 100 points and
another title the following season, the club’s centenary, in which they also won the League Cup and the Norfolk Senior Cup. In 1993-94
they won a third consecutive title. After a gap of two seasons, the club won the Premier Division again with 109 points in 1996-97, also
winning the Senior Cup again. They retained the title and the Senior Cup in 1997-98, before winning the League for a third time in a row
in 1998-99.

Wroxham won the Norfolk Senior Cup again in 2000, 2002, 2004, the Premier Division in 2006-07, and the Senior Cup again in 2008. In
2009-10 the club reached the final of the FA Vase but lost 6-1 to holders Whitley Bay. In 2015, in a thrilling Norfolk Senior Cup Final, they
beat local rivals Dereham Town 3-2 after extra time.

Since the club was formed, Wroxham F.C. have played at several venues. The first was just off Norwich Road and subsequent grounds
were at The Avenue and Keys Hill. The Avenue ground has now reverted to agricultural use, whilst the others have been built upon
Around the time of World War II, Wroxham moved to their current ground, Trafford Park, a field close to the railway line in Skinners Lane.
The club took with them an old timber pavilion that was erected and used as a primitive clubhouse. Fifteen years later this was replaced by
prefabricated buildings, which were themselves flattened to make way for a new permanent clubhouse that was opened in 1994.

The current main stand, the Les King Stand, was built in 1990, replacing an earlier structure that had stood on the same site for around 10
years. The capacity at Trafford Park is 2,000 but the record attendance to date is 1,262 for the FA Vase semi-final against Whitehawk in
2010.

Wroxham finally took the opportunity to take promotion to Step 4 joining the Isthmian Division 1 North in season 2012/13 and played for 5
seasons with mixed fortunes.

After a disappointing 2016-17 season, The Yachtsmen returned to Step 5 with a new management team of Ross Potter & Tom Parke. After
a promising start the team were soon out of the prestigious FA Cup failing for the first time in 22 years to get past the first hurdle. Form
dipped around mid-season as the more experienced partnership of Jamie Godbold & Andy Reynolds were brought in. While we reached
the semi-final of the League Cup, eventually losing to Brantham Athletic, League form remained erratic and we finished 13th in the table.
This was the lowest finish we have ever had in the Eastern Counties Premier Division.

Goldbold & Reynolds shocked the club by announcing they would be leaving to join their old club Lowestoft Town. The Board acted quickly
by appointing Reserve Manager Jordan Southgate assisted then by ex-Norwich City Hall of Fame player Adam Drury, to take charge.
They put together a youthful squad an finished a credible 7th in 2018/19.

Behind the scenes the then Club Chairman Lee Robson did an amazing job developing a Wroxham Juniors section with teams at most age
group from U7 to U18. With a strong Academy and U18’s we hope to develop players who want to play the Wroxham way for the future.
Wroxham saw Women’s football for the first time at the Club with an Eastern Region Premier Division team (formerly Acle United) gracing
Trafford Park.

2019/20 saw the Yachtsmen finish the truncated campaign in fifth place (although the League subsequently declared all results void)
having hovered around the runner-up spot for much of the season, conceding only 18 goals in 25 matches – a total bettered only by table-
topping Stowmarket Town. However, the Club’s major successes of the season came in the FA Vase with a run to the quarter final. Two
home attendances of around 1000, against Stowmarket Town in the 5th Round and Bitton AFC in the quarter final, generated much local
interest and raised the profile of the Club regionally. Prior to the cessation of all football the Yachtsmen were defeated by Dereham Town
in the semi-final of the Norfolk Senior Cup.

The 2020/21 campaign was also curtailed by COVID despite us leading the table with 10 straight wins.

We were not promoted to the Isthmian League until the 2022-23 season , after finishing 2nd to Gorleston we went up as one of the top 10
Step 5 clubs on a Points Per Game analysis by The FA .

After a rocky start to the 2022-23 season, the team soon adjusted to the demands of Isthmian League football and finished in a mid-table
position. After consolidating our position in Isthmian League North, we hope to press on during this season.







Reuben Rabsetin
Alaa Oujdi
Albert Adu (C)
George Christoforou 
Ange Djadja
Can Arioglu
Cem Poyraz
Christos Batzelis
Thomas Boxer
Panayiotis Boxer 
Kevin Mustali
Kyle Lynch
Spyros Mentis
Nathan Mandla 
Derek Asamoah
Micah Jackson
Joe Waight
Wraynel Hercules 
Charlie Wealands
Siao Blackwood
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Managers: Fin Johnson & Tommy
Boxer

WROXHAM

Ollie Sutton (GK)
Harry Barker

Travis Dodsworth
Jordan King

Harvey Peters
Tom Huckerby

Ryan Miles
Harley Black

Robbie Linford
Shaun Taylor

Ryan Hawkins
Rio Abodunde

Josh Harvey
Joao Angel

Haydn Davis
Jeorgie Batch

George Howes
Tom Pipe

James Everett
Jordan Forbes

Michael Campbell
Andrew Topping 


